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Introduction
R elieving cancer pain is a global health problem that requires immediate attention [1] . The British Pain Society has defi ned cancer pain as a complex and multi-dimensional experience including acute and chronic pain that refl ects both damage to the body and the body's response to the damage [2] . Cancer pain is caused by tissue injury due to cancer itself, diagnostic procedures, or cancer treatment modalities such as surgery, radiation therapy, and chemotherapy [3] . Moderate to severe pain is a common distressing symptom throughout the cancer trajectory, and the prevalence of this pain increases throughout the course of illness [4] . Seventy percent of the terminally ill cancer patients, and 30% to 50% of patients receiving cancer treatment suff er from chronic pain whereas pain persists for 33% of cancer survivors [5, 6] . A study conducted on cancer patients recruited from oncology units of a university hospital in Riyadh, Saudi Arabia, on palliative care service found that 51% of participants experienced moderate to severe pain [7] .
Unmanaged cancer pain can negatively impact the quality of life of patients, families, and caregivers including mental distress (depression and anxiety), sleep disturbance, social isolation, functional disability, and immobility [3] . Also, it increases the burden on healthcare providers and hospitals due to prolonged duration of hospitalization, increased re-admission rates, and increased healthcare expenses [8] . Adequate cancer pain management is the cornerstone of symptom management for cancer patients [4] . Although World Health Organization (WHO) guidelines and recommendations for cancer pain management were issued more than twenty years ago, a considerable amount of evidence suggests that the management of cancer pain is often sub-optimal in Saudi Arabia [7, 9] .
There are many problems that hinder eff ective cancer pain management in Saudi Arabia. Factors related to health care providers' knowledge and attitudes seem to play a signifi cant role. Previous studies have demonstrated that Saudi nurses lack adequate knowledge and proper attitudes for managing cancer pain eff ectively leaving many patients to suff er [10, 11] . Researchers also reported suboptimal cancer pain management by nurses is due to poor pain assessment, inadequate knowledge, and negative attitudes together with insuffi cient guidance from cancer pain consultants in Saudi hospitals [12, 13] . Another study explored pain knowledge and attitudes of 255 healthcare providers and found that the nurses abstained from giving opioids to their patients because of a fear of respiratory depression and addiction [14] . Furthermore, a lack of knowledge among Saudi nurses about the concepts related to cancer pain management strategies and the non-pharmacological and pharmacological interventions to manage it was noted [10] . This lack of knowledge and the negative attitudes demonstrated by nurses from the previous studies results from defi ciencies in their formal training and continuing professional development.
Prior research has suggested that barriers to eff ective cancer pain management might be due to a lack of training specifi c to cancer pain and pain management [15, 16] . This has subsequently led to negative attitudes toward cancer pain management due to fear of liability, unfamiliarity, and anticipated risks that might include respiratory depression, dependence, and addiction [11, 15] . Nurses with insuffi cient cancer pain management training/education cannot deliver proper care to patients that are suff ering from painparticularly in oncology units where cancer pain management is an important element of nursing care [16] .
There is limited literature on the knowledge and attitudes of nursing students during their undergraduate training in Saudi Arabia. This includes a lack of insight into eff ective management of cancer pain during clinical training. In Saudi nursing programs, cancer pain and pain management are normally discussed in diff erent courses including physiology, pharmacology, and medical-surgical nursing. There is also a lack of formal pain management and cancer nursing courses in undergraduate nursing curriculum in colleges. This can hinder graduate nurses' ability to properly manage and assess cancer pain. The eff ect of this on the level of knowledge and attitudes of nursing students towards cancer pain management has never been examined in Saudi Arabia. A literature search identifi ed only one study conducted among Saudi medical students [17] . It is therefore necessary to understand nursing students' foundation of cancer pain management and attitudes that are then translated into clinical practice. The purpose of this study was to evaluate the current knowledge and attitudes of Saudi nursing students who have passed physiology, pharmacology, and medical-surgical nursing core courses focused on cancer pain and pain management contents. The study details the strengths and weaknesses of nursing students regarding cancer pain management. It can also help modify undergraduate nursing programs for an improved emphasis on cancer nursing and pain management courses.
Methods
A descriptive cross-sectional design was used to evaluate the knowledge and attitudes of 135 female nursing students (convenience sample) toward cancer pain management across two universities in Jeddah City, Saudi Arabia. The target population was fi nal year nursing students registered in the selected universities. Approximately 207 nursing students who met the inclusion criteria enrolled in the universities. The two universities have the same nursing academic systems, policies, and procedures and follow the Saudi Arabian Ministry of Education accreditation of higher education. The selection of the participants in this study was based on the following criteria: must be willing to participate; must be registered students at one of the universities; must have completed the third year of their undergrad nursing study (as these students are likely to be fi nishing the most important part of their clinical training); and must have passed the physiology, pharmacology, pathology, and medicalsurgical nursing courses.
Nursing students' knowledge was assessed by the Pain Management Principles Assessment Test (PMPAT) [18] . This instrument is a multiple-choice quiz (31 questions) with four responses for each question. This was used to assess pain management knowledge regarding pharmacology, physiology, and pain characteristics such as principles of management, tolerance, physical dependence, and addiction. The PMPAT scores ranged from zero to 31 and were then calculated to a percentage score from zero to 100 with lower scores indicating that many questions were incorrectly answered. The instrument validity was confi rmed among 28 nursing students using a pre and post-test technique before and after taking a pain management module (t = 6.76, P < 0.001) [18] . In addition, the reliability of the instrument (r = 0.84, P < 0.001) was established using test-retest reliability with a delay of one week [18] . More than 60% is considered a passing score on the PMPAT.
The Nurses' Pain Management Attitudes Survey (NPMAS) assessed attitudes of nursing students toward cancer pain management in this study. The NPMAS is a 25-item tool developed by McMillan et al. {19} and rated on a 4-point Likert scale (strongly agree, agree, strongly disagree, and disagree). A lower score indicates more attitudinal problems among nursing students. The questionnaire involves items on pain assessment and its goals, the use of narcotics, scheduling analgesics, non-pharmacologic interventions of pain, and some misconceptions about cancer pain management. Validity was further confi rmed by comparison of nurses' scores at diff erent levels of expertise that included senior pain experts, graduate students, oncology nurses, new graduates, and students. Cronbach's alpha of the NPAS was adequate (P = 0.70) [19] .
Permission to use PMPAT and NPMAS tools was obtained. The investigator used the English version of the questionnaires because English is the offi cial language of education at the nursing colleges in Saudi Arabia. Finally, the demographic data collected included age, previous training or workshops/lectures/ advanced courses of cancer pain management outside the university ("Yes" or "No"), and previously cared for cancer patients in pain ("Yes" or "No").
Ethical approval was obtained from the universities' research ethics committees prior to data collection. One condition was not mentioning the names of the universities in any conference presentations or publication to protect their reputations among other competitive nursing colleges in Saudi Arabia. The data were collected 11-30 March 2018. A brief description of the study was provided to the students noting that there were no benefi ts and or risks to nursing students for participating. Students who agreed to be involved in the study were asked to sign a written consent form. During scheduled class time, study questionnaires were given to the participants who were asked to read the information and then complete the questionnaires separately without the assistance of colleagues or textbooks. The researcher was present in the classroom to respond to any questions or concerns related to the study. Questionnaires took on average 25 minutes for participants to complete. The questionnaires were collected at the end of the class by the investigator and kept in a locked drawer in her offi ce and were used only for research purposes. Soft and electronic copy data were also saved on a high-quality hard drive that was encrypted and protected with a password and kept in a safety cabinet. There were no personal identifi ers on the questionnaires. IBM Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS) version 22 (IBM Corp, Armonk, NY) was used for statistical analysis. Means, standard deviations (SD), percentages, and frequencies were used to describe the participants' characteristics and their answers to the questions in the survey. Also, the independent t-test and Pearson correlations were used. Cronbach's alpha reliability analysis was performed for the tools to identify internal consistency. The level of signifi cance was set at a P-value of < 0.05 in all analyses. If students did not answer any question (N = 32), this question was coded as an incorrect answer, comparable to how it would be marked in the classroom test situations.
Results
Of the 207 nursing students currently in their fi nal year of nursing asked to participate in this study, 135 completed the questionnaire (response rate 65.2%). Forty-two (20.3%) students decided not to participate by leaving the class before questionnaire distribution, and 30 (14.5%) students did not complete the PMPAT and NPAS portions. The mean age of the participants was 21.4 ± 0.96 years ranging from 20 to 25 years. Fortysix percent (N = 62) of the students had participated in cancer pain management advanced courses/ workshops/ lectures/training outside the universities, whereas 54% (N = 73) had no training/advanced courses beyond that off ered in their nursing programs. Eighty-six (63.7%) students cared for cancer patients in pain previously during their clinical training.
The PMPAT total correct item score ranged from 5 (16%) to 22 (71%) with a total mean correct answer of 11.4 ± 2.9 out of 31 items (total score if all questions answered correctly), and the rate of correct answer ranged from 5% (question 7) to 84% (question 8). This mean score indicated that participants on average answered only 37% of the questions correctly. None of the participants achieved complete and correct responses (31 or 100%). If > 60% was considered as the passing score, then 1.5% (N = 2) of participants passed this test ( Table 1 ).
The results show that many questions were answered incorrectly-mainly those related to areas of pain physiology and non-pharmacologic pain management: (1) blood level of analgesia, (2) acute pain symptoms, (3) theory of gate control, (4) C-fi bers and pain sensation, and (5) use of cutaneous stimulation as a non-pharmacologic technique as presented in Table 2 . Concerning pharmacologic management, around 62% (N = 83) of the students accurately defi ned tolerance and recognized that Meperdine has severe central nervous system side eff ects, and 45.9% (N = 62) of the students stated the action of naloxone. They knew the use of combined analgesics achieves cancer pain control, but only 9% (N = 12) of the students recognized that the preferred route of pain medications for cancer patients was oral; 14% (N = 19) of the participants knew that Methadone as a narcotic pain medication has the longest duration of action. Interestingly, most students agreed that the patient is the only reliable source for pain reporting (60%, N = 81).
The mean NPAS score was 69 ± 5.75 on a test with scores ranging from 25 to 100. The participants' scores ranged from 49% to 83% of students reporting adequate attitudes toward cancer pain management. Item analysis of the NPAS showed that most nursing students agreed that (1) continuous assessment of medication eff ectiveness and pain is a critical step to provide good pain management, (2) patients should have control over their pain medications schedule, (3) no expression of pain does not indicate absence of pain, (4) nurse should contact the physician, if patients still complain of pain after taking pain medications, and (5) diversion and distraction may reduce patients' pain level. Students had low scores in using of aroundthe-clock dosing and as-needed medications because of the worry of dependency and risk of respiratory depression (item 12). Additional fi ndings encompassed negative attitudes to keeping their patients in painfree conditions (item 14), and when it is appropriate for cancer patients to ask for other pain medications (item 25) (Table 3) .
There was a signifi cant weak positive correlation between knowledge and attitudes of nursing students toward cancer pain management (r = 0.225, p = 0.009). This suggested that nursing students with more information about cancer pain and its management had more positive attitudes than those with a low level of knowledge. Age was not correlated to students' knowledge (r = 0.046, p = 0.595) or attitudes (r = -0.157, P = 0.069) mean score. Independent t-test was also used to examine study variables by their demographic characteristics. There were no signifi cant diff erences identifi ed in the students' knowledge or attitudes mean scores in term of previous cancer pain management training/advanced courses and previously cared for cancer patients in pain (Table 4 ).
Scores
Frequency (%) More than 60% 50%-60% Less than 50% 2 (1.5%) 9 (6.7%) 124 (91.8%)
Table 1. Frequency and percentage of knowledge test scores
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Discussion
The fi ndings of this study showed that knowledge and attitudes of our nursing students towards cancer pain management were sub-optimal. A mean score of 37% on the knowledge test and a mean score of 69% on the attitudes test were seen, suggesting poor knowledge and negative attitudes towards cancer pain management. This is well below failing the acceptable level (80%) for graduate nursing students and below what we expected. This indicates an obvious problem in the nursing curriculum in terms of cancer pain management [20] . Similarly, Iranian and Jordanian nursing students reported signifi cantly lower levels of knowledge and attitudes toward cancer pain management [21, 22] . Researchers found that Jordanian and Iranian nursing students' mean correct answer scores on the knowledge test were 34.1% and 37.8%. Another study conducted in Saudi Arabia also found a similar fi nding: that the knowledge of cancer pain management among most nurses working in oncology units is generally poor [12] . A higher PMPAT score of 63% was seen among fourth-year nursing students in the Nursing College at South Florida University, USA [16] . Nursing students' low scores in this study may be due to the scarce time that has been devoted to pain assessment and management in the nursing curricula. Such a low score requires the inclusion of cancer pain assessment and management education in nursing curricula to improve the knowledge of our nursing students, which may lead to more positive attitudes toward cancer pain management. Many areas that were commonly missed in this study were questions related to the knowledge that need to alert universities and academic educators to their defi ciencies in the nursing programs. Questions like the preferred route of narcotic analgesics and principles of administration, the action of naloxone, methods of steady-state analgesia, and Meperdine side eff ects had a less than 60% pass rate. Nursing students had negative attitudes regarding cancer patients taking around-the-clock narcotics and the ability of these patients to tolerate a high dose of narcotic analgesia without side eff ects. Nursing students did not recognize that respiratory depression and sedation are rare in cancer patients with high narcotic tolerance. These fi ndings were similar as in earlier research; obviously, little progress has been made in this area over the past 15 years [11, 16, 20] . This also revealed that most nursing curricula had no or little cancer pain management contents, and nursing students were not well-trained to apply proper pain management interventions.
Areas where most students had high levels of cancer pain management knowledge and positive attitudes included knowing who can best judge cancer patients' pain, understanding analgesia mechanism of action, and questions about factors which impact expression of pain. This might indicate that nursing students may have strong theoretical understanding of general cancer pain concepts, but they do not apply this knowledge properly in their clinical practice.
The study fi ndings also show that there was a weak but signifi cant and positive correlation between knowledge and attitudes of nursing students toward cancer pain management. Students who had a low score on the knowledge questionnaire had a similarly low score on the attitudes' questionnaire as well. These fi ndings concur with previous studies among nursing students and oncology nurses when researchers found a weak/moderate correlation between nursing students' knowledge and attitudes (P < 0.01) [16, 23] . There has been some consistency between similar questions on the attitudes and knowledge questionnaires. Most nursing students in this study indicated that additional as-needed pain medication should not be given until pain returns on the knowledge test. Students also confi rmed that the patient with cancer should complain of pain before taking the next dose of pain medication on the attitude questionnaire. An exaggerated fear of narcotic-related adverse reactions and addiction was noted in this study. Healthcare providers' fear regarding addiction is one of the barriers to eff ective cancer pain management [4] . These addiction myths are properly due to insuffi cient knowledge about opioid analgesics and their uses. Many nursing students also accurately defi ned tolerance on the knowledge questionnaire, and a large number of students knew that it is very unlikely that cancer patients will become addicted to pain medication on the attitudes questionnaire. Therefore, we noted that the scores of knowledge and attitudes appear to be related in terms of addiction. These consistencies may suggest that the knowledge of nursing students aff ects their attitudes toward cancer pain management practices.
Although participation in workshops and courses on cancer pain management and previously cared for patients in pain has been shown to have a significant impact on nursing students' knowledge and attitudes toward cancer pain management in earlier studies [12, 22, 24] , this study did not confi rm this. One study has examined pain management and shares similar findings with this study [25] . This might be due to inadequate preparation in continuing nursing education. Further research studies may require groups to investigate the relationships between cancer pain management knowledge and attitudes scores as well as the demographic characteristics among nursing students to better explain the relationships.
There are several limitations and strengths to be taken into consideration in this study. The study used a cross-sectional design, and therefore cannot establish causal or temporal relationships between the variables. Interventional studies are wanted to assess the eff ect of cancer pain management courses/programs on nursing students' knowledge and attitudes. Using an English survey among Arabicspeaking people is another limitation in this studythis may aff ect their understanding of the questions. Nevertheless, this study adds to our understanding of the psychometric properties of the instruments used within the context of Saudi nursing students. A self-administered questionnaire does not allow for investigation of the nursing students' actual practice in the management of cancer pain. Therefore, in future studies, collecting data through an observational approach may be more valuable. This is the fi rst study to ask these specifi c questions in Saudi Arabia, which prevents direct comparisons to prior work. Studies conducted internationally have been used, but these may have a slightly diff erent curriculum or education. The good response rate of the nursing students and Evaluating Saudi Nursing Students' Knowledge and Attitudes toward Cancer Pain Management... D.Y. Wazqar the high internal consistency values of the instruments in this study emphasize that the fi ndings give a clear picture about the current status of nursing students in Saudi Arabia. It can be also extrapolated to the knowledge and attitudes of nursing students in other cultures and developing countries regarding cancer pain management due to the curriculum similarity of nursing colleges.
Conclusions
The purpose of this study was to evaluate the current knowledge and attitudes regarding cancer pain management among Saudi nursing students. The results indicate that there were severe knowledge defi cits and negative attitudes about cancer pain management among our nursing students. Inadequate knowledge of cancer pain management in the baccalaureate nursing curriculum could have a negative impact on continuing education when nurses graduate, which consequently impact on the pain management of cancer patients. This study may provide academic educators and decision-makers with insight into the signifi cance of developing a cultural nursing curriculum involving more information on cancer pain and its management. There is an urgent need to incorporate novel teaching strategies and put more emphasis on pain management and pharmacology as well as practical skills while nursing students are in clinical placements. Topics/courses addressing cancer pain physiology, pharmacology, and nonpharmacologic pain management strategies as well as concepts such as addiction, tolerance, and dependence in the curriculum would be also useful in enhancing the nursing students' knowledge and attitudes as well as the patients' quality of life. Moreover, clinical instructors need to emphasize the importance of regular pain assessment and management practice in everyday practice. Nursing faculties can change clinical practice and how patients with cancer receive pain management. The study fi ndings can serve as baseline data for use by educators, nurse researchers, oncology nurses, and nursing administrators to improve the fi eld.
